Using panel data on micro-enterprises from Peru, we find evidence suggesting that firm dynamics explain 'formality', i.e. the decision to participate in societal institutions. In particular, we find that participation increases with firm size and age, implying transition of firms to formality as they grow. The distinct characteristics of sub-groups, segmented according to life-cycle criteria, further support the role of firm dynamics and life-cycle considerations for the analysis of participation.
Introduction
Facing poverty and prevailing underemployment, the question of job creation to ensure higher and more stable incomes is a fundamental issue in Peru. A basic problem is that the modern, or "formal" economy cannot absorb enough workers. As a result, the proportion of self-employed is striking: 56% of the households sampled by the ENNIV 1 in 2000 have at least one self-employed household member 2 . Correspondingly, micro-enterprises make up 96% of the country's industry and employ 45% of the economically active population (Artieda and Wensjoe, 2002) .
The micro-enterprises in Peru show the characteristics typically associated with microfirms in developing countries: small scale of operation, low-income levels, stagnation, high mortality rates, and high informality. Furthermore, failure rates are found to be highest among the smallest and most informal firms.
Formality is generally seen as a necessary factor for the growth of firms, since it allows access to institutions that ensure property rights, enforce contracts, or give access to capital. Indeed, the traditional literature views informality as one of the explanations for the failures of micro-firms in developing countries. Informality, in turn, is caused by governmentinduced market distortions and regulatory inefficiencies.
This paper, however, follows Levenson and Maloney (1998) who argue that informality per se is not the cause of the deficiencies of micro-enterprises. Instead, microenterprises in developing countries are assumed to have dynamics similar to those in industrialised countries: entrepreneurs have differing unobserved abilities which determine the firm's cost structure and thereby its long-run size and viability. Formality is recast as the firm's decision about how much to participate in societal institutions, depending on the net discounted benefit to the firm. Most importantly, they argue that access to different institutions becomes more beneficial as a firm grows. Therefore, larger firms will be more willing to pay for participation, in the form of say taxes, than smaller firms will. As a result, firms transition from informality to formality as they grow to their long-run equilibrium size.
The authors use cross-sectional data from Mexico to document the heterogeneity and depth of participation of micro-enterprises, and provide evidence of the importance of firm size, age and mode of production in explaining participation.
Building on this approach, the present paper aims to contribute to the understanding of firm dynamics and life cycle for modelling participation. Using unbalanced panel data on micro-enterprises from Peru, we find comparable patterns of participation, although the levels of participation are consistently lower than in Mexico. Secondly, we use balanced historical data to analyse the dynamics of the micro-enterprises. Young firms are found to show the lowest degrees of participation and the highest failure rates. Over time, growing firms become increasingly formal. Nevertheless, a considerable number of firms remain small and informal through time.
The remainder of this paper is organised as follows. Section 2 highlights the main building blocks of the informality debate in order to place the approach by Levenson and Maloney (1998) in the context of the traditional informality literature. Section 3 presents the theoretical framework and the hypotheses to be tested. Section 4 reports and analyses the empirical results from Peruvian micro-enterprises using both unbalanced and balanced panel data. Finally, section 5 concludes.
The concept of the "Informal Sector"
To use the words of an early critic, the concept of the "informal sector" is "an utterly fuzzy one" (Peattie, 1987, p.851 ). This has not changed since, regardless of numerous efforts to achieve greater conceptual and definitional clarity.
The concept inherited many characteristics from the context it was born in. The dichotomy between "formal" and "informal" sectors can be seen as the latest in a line of dualistic conceptualisations stressing the contrast between two sets of economic activities, one relatively profitable and privileged, the other relatively disadvantaged. Following the tradition of economic accounting, the "informal sector" has been related to all activities that might bias the measurement of national income and the contribution of particular sectors 3 . Finally, the concept was born out of necessity during a series of studies on urban labour markets in Africa by the ILO. Keith Hart, to whom the term is attributed, found that the western concepts of unemployment and economic development were simply at odds with the empirical entrepreneurship in African cities (Hart, 1990 ).
The original "informal sector" debate neglected the relationship between informality and illegality, and focussed on economic characteristics of both the firm and the market.
Correspondingly, early definitions of the "informal sector" were based on ease of entry, unregulated markets, family ownership, small scale and labour intensive modes of operation (ILO, 1972) 4 . According to Tokman (1992) , the situation changed during the 1980s. Since then, regulations in general and legality in particular, have become key conceptual issues in the analysis and policy prescription for the informal economy. In fact, in a current attempt to clarify concepts and account for the heterogeneity of activities in the "informal sector", the ILO has redefined informality as referring to "non-compliance by either enterprises or workers with all or some of the rules and regulations in the body of national or local legislation -commercial and/or labour legislation" (ILO, 2002, p.125) .
The concept of the "informal sector" has been applied to describe economic activities from the perspectives of both the worker and the firm. In either case, traditional approaches view government-induced market distortions, and regulatory inefficiencies as one of the main causes of the "informal sector".
One strand of the literature focuses on labour markets and the resulting lack of protection of workers. Mazumdar (1983) equates the informal economy with the low-wage, low-productivity segment of the labour market, induced by government regulations and trade union rigidities. For Rauch (1991) , the dimension of the informal sector is related to a binding minimum wage regulation for firms above a certain size. An alternative view is that the labour market dualism arises endogenously from efficiency wage type considerations. Differences in the characteristics of production technology are argued to lead to differences in observability of effort, inducing larger firms to pay wages above market clearing (Esfahani/Salehi-Isfahani, 1989 ). In these approaches, the "informal sector" is assumed to have a safety-net function, absorbing displaced workers in economic downturns, whilst they "queue" to enter formal sector employment.
Other authors depart from the firm as the basic unit rather than the disadvantaged worker. This literature focuses on issues of tax evasion and regulatory compliance, based on the assumption that government enforcement agencies seek to maximise social benefit subject to a budget constraint 5 . Loayza (1997) , for example, argues that the informal economy arises when the government imposes excessive taxes and regulations, combined with low quality of institutions and weak enforcement. This approach is in the spirit of De Soto (1989) , who bases his analysis on the informal economy in Lima.
In reality, there is a large degree of overlap between these approaches since most micro-enterprises constitute self-employment. In addition, empirical research provides 3 See Feige (1990) , Thomas (1992) . 4 See Bromley (1978) for a discussion of the deficiencies of the original ILO informal sector concept. 5 See Fenn and Veljanovski (1988) or Cowell (1990) for general models of regulatory enforcement.
evidence that the traditional view of dualistic labour markets with high earning differentials and workers queuing for jobs in the formal economy is only part of the story. Contrary to traditional assumptions, Sethuraman (1981) and Maloney (1998a Maloney ( , 1998b ) find a significant overlap in income levels between the informal self-employed and formal salaried workers.
Correspondingly, transitions and queuing occur in both directions. Actually, there are many cases of formal sector employees who choose to become informal sector entrepreneurs, and to remain largely outside of the formal regulatory structure. Sethuraman consequently redefines the informal sector as the small-scale end of an urban economic continuum. Furthermore, in contrast to Hart (ILO, 1972) and Tokman (1992) , Maloney concludes that the informal sector overall behaves as an unregulated entrepreneurial sector, rather than the disadvantaged sector of a dualistic labour market.
With this overlap in mind, we in the next section define "formality" in terms of institutional participation, and discuss the relationship with the evolution of micro-enterprises à la Levenson and Maloney (1998) .
The theoretical framework
The firm's decision about how much to participate in societal institutions (such as national and local treasuries, governmental programs, banking system and trade organisations) depends on the discounted net benefits of participation.
The benefits of formality are numerous and include the protection of property rights, enforceable contracts and access to both capital and public risk pooling mechanisms.
However, access to these institutions mainly benefits expanding or larger firms. For firms with a small scale of operation, the personal relationship between the entrepreneur and all involved parties might be sufficient to, for example, enforce implicit contracts or ensure property rights, while capital requirements might be covered by informal credit markets. The costs entailed by formality can be seen as taxes imposed by society in exchange for the benefits of access to civil institutions. These costs can be conceived as comprising an initial fixed cost f 0 (including for example registration or initial information costs) and per period costs f t such as taxes or compliance costs. Following Levenson and Maloney (1998) 
and increase their output decision thus expanding to their long run equilibrium size. Note that firms will choose to participate if the discounted benefit net of f t over the firm's lifetime 7 The assumption that the firm's participation decision is voluntary differs from the standard approach in the literature on tax evasion and regulatory compliance, which considers government enforcement to be the sole determinant of compliance and treats institutions as strict public goods, ignoring the potential private benefits of participation. See Cowell (1990) and Fenn and Veljanovski (1988). exceeds the fixed cost f 0 . The learning process, therefore, has both static and dynamic implications for the differences in the degree of participation of firms.
Firstly, the properties of the cost function imply that a lower cost multiplier raises the profit maximising level of output. That is, at a given point in time, old firms differ in size because some discover that they are more efficient than others. Institutional participation among older firms thus reflects the underlying distribution of entrepreneurial ability θ.
Secondly, since large firms are further away from the failure bound 8 , they have a higher survival probability and therefore a longer expected lifetime. This implies that large firms will choose to participate at an early age, while smaller firms will need more information about their viability, and therefore take the participation decision later.
Finally, the learning process broadly defines firm trajectories of growth and participation over time. Unexpectedly good information on profits leads to a downward revision of x t+1 e and a rise in q t+1 above q t , which implies that the firm grows, while becoming more confident that it will survive. Both firm growth and higher expected lifetime have a positive impact on the choice of the degree of participation. A young but inefficient firm, for example, will stop growing at a relatively small size. Its expected discounted value of participation may not exceed the one-time cost of participation, f 0 , until it is assured of its long-run viability, if ever. In contrast to these "small survivors", a firm realising large unexpected profits will revise downward its e t x 1 + sharply, and choose output q t+1 at a much higher level than q t . These "large survivors" also start small but rapidly expand to a large long-run size, potentially deciding to participate at an early age.
In sum, the model predicts that firms with viable cost structures transition from informality to formality as they grow. Small size of micro-enterprises, and lack of growth and societal participation may be due to differences in individual abilities and the noisy process of discovering them, instead of due to market distortions or regulatory inefficiencies. In particular, the framework predicts a positive relationship between firm size and participation.
Larger firms not only have higher per period benefits, but also receive those benefits over a longer expected lifetime. Additionally, the model predicts a positive relationship between firm age and participation. Older firms are likely to have longer expected lifetimes because they obtain better information on their costs and are less likely to fail 9 . Therefore, among the younger firms only the largest might initially choose to participate, while the smaller ones may do so later.
The testable implications of the model are:
a. There is heterogeneity in the degree of participation by firms.
b. There is a positive relationship between participation, firm size and years in business.
In particular, young, small and inefficient firms are disproportionately informal 10 .This leads to the specification of the following model:
We approximate size by (log) real gross monthly revenue 11 , age is the number of years the firm has been in business, and ε is an idiosyncratic error term. We also include qualitative variables to control for time and sector of activity where appropriate. The probability of participation can be measured in different ways: (a) as an indicator variable for any participation in a given institution, or (b) as the degree of participation among several institutions. In all cases the null hypothesis is that 0 and 0
That is, participation should be a positive function of both firm size and firm age. e. If the distribution of entrepreneurial ability and the learning process are similar across countries, then the underlying patterns of firm entry and exit in developed and developing countries should also be similar. The high mortality rates of "informal sector" firms might then not be evidence of their inferiority, but may instead reflect the high turnover among self-employed encountered also in industrialised countries.
The data and empirical results

The data
The data used to shed light on the nature of informality in Peru was extracted from the households not all had a firm, nor did firms necessarily exist during all three years.
Consequently, the panel contains 1031 observations on 648 firms, of which 399 firms are in the panel for only one year, 115 are in two years, and 134 are in all three years. In both panels, we use the codes for activities, goods and services to identify whether the firms of one household were the same in different years.
Recall that the survey only includes the most important business per household, and that we consider firms with ten or less workers. Consequently, a firm might "exit" the sample if it goes out of business, grows to more than ten workers, or if another of the household's 12 In Peru, the LSMS survey has been conducted six times since 1985/6. The data from the first survey has been criticised for being non-representative because of its limited coverage, whilst the survey from 1990 was implemented at the height of the economic crisis. 13 Of those households with self-employed members, roughly 25% had two self-employed, and 7% declared three self-employed household members. 14 This section of the questionnaire has remained basically unchanged since 1994. Only the identification of unpaid workers was added as from 1997. 15 Such as contributions to the public health and pension system (ESSALUD), the private pension system (AFP), or payroll taxes (FONAVI firms becomes the most important one. Correspondingly, a firm may "enter" the sample if it is newly founded or if it was created prior to previous interviews but was either not operating or not the most important firm for the household at the time of previous interviews.
Finally, note that some firms have stated different years of creation, possibly because of the informal and sporadic nature of their activities. After identifying the firm, we assumed that the year of creation reported the first time is the "true" year of creation and correspondingly yields the "true" age of the firm. Separating firms in the production, resale and service sectors shows that there are indeed sector-specific differences. On average, firms in the production sector tend to be older, have the highest number of paid workers, and operate more from the household than their counterparts. Firms in the resale sector tend to have the highest number of unpaid workers, and are more likely to operate from fixed premises outside the household, be registered with the national treasury, and pay council or other taxes 19 . In contrast, firms in the service sector are more likely to be mobile businesses and pay indirect labour costs. Consequently, although the following analysis is performed using the aggregate data, we will disaggregate at the sector level where appropriate. Table 2 presents cross tabulations between participation in different institutions, and illustrates that formality among Peruvian micro-enterprises is indeed very heterogeneous. 18 The taxes identified in the survey are council tax and other taxes. 19 The observation that the most visible firms such as retailers are more likely to pay taxes than less visible ones, corresponds to both De Soto (1989) and predictions of the literature on regulatory and tax enforcement (Cowell, 1990) .
Patterns of participation
a. Heterogeneity of Participation
A striking example illustrating that participation in one institution need not imply participation in others is given in the first row of table 2. Among all firms in the sample, 22%
are registered with the national treasury and 28% pay some taxes. Note that this does not imply that all registered firms pay taxes or that non-registered firms do not pay taxes. In fact, only 71% of registered firms pay (any) taxes, whereas 14% of non-registered firms do 20 .
Furthermore, of all firms that have both paid workers and have been in business for more than three years, only 33% are registered, 37% pay taxes, and 4% pay indirect labour costs. This clearly shows that informality covers many dimensions and that possible complementarities between different institutions may need to be considered when modelling regulatory and tax compliance.
b. Participation in institutions
At first glance, the data in table 3 displays a strong positive relationship between firm size and the degree of participation in individual institutions. The relationship between participation and firm age is also positive, although less strong. Table 4 reports the results from fitting probit regressions for the different types of institutions, and the estimated marginal effects evaluated at the mean. The qualitative dependent variable takes the value of one if participation is positive and zero if there is no participation. For the estimates pertaining to registration with the national treasury and tax compliance, the coefficients on both firm size and age have the expected positive signs and are statistically significant at conventional levels.
The impact of size on participation is found to be much stronger than the impact of age. The effect of an increase in log revenue by one unit increases the rate of registration and the rate of tax compliance in similar magnitudes (around 14%). In contrast, an additional year in business increases registration or tax compliance by only 0.01%. In terms of indirect labour costs, firm age is not significant but the coefficient on firm's revenue is significantly positive although lower than for other institutions. An increase in log revenue by one unit leads to an increase in the probability of complying with indirect labour costs of only 2%.
When disaggregating by sectors (production, resale and services), the results regarding the impact of firm size on participation are similar. Years in business, however, only explain registration in the resale and service sector and tax compliance in the resale sector. Comparing the impact of changes in the regressors on the probability of participation, there are no large variations between sectors.
We use a similar procedure to test for depth of participation, measured by the fraction of institutions a firm participates in. The fraction of institutions encompasses whether a firm is registered with the national treasury, pays council tax, any other tax, or indirect labour costs. For all firms and by sector of activity, the results reported in table 5 show that the estimated coefficients of firm size and age are both positive and statistically significant.
Overall, the data supports the prediction that as the firm grows and becomes older, the firm is not only more likely to participate in a given institution but it is also more likely to participate in a larger number of different institutions.
c. Mode of Operation
Permanent worksite is a dummy variable taking the value one for firms that operate from a fixed site (excluding the household) and zero otherwise. If mode of operation is jointly determined with the degree of participation, then it is possible to regress equation (4) using permanent worksite instead of participation as the dependent variable. As expected, table 6 shows that firm size and age are positively and significantly related to the permanence of worksite. Although the controls for sector of activity are not statistically significant, regressions per sector show that real revenue has the expected signs, while age is only significantly positive in the resale sector 21 . Overall, these results indicate that the mode of operation, like participation, is influenced by a firm's dynamics.
Firm dynamics and participation
Next, we use balanced longitudinal data to re-examine the dynamic predictions of the model. Although the number of firms in the balanced panel is small, the results support the hypothesis of the importance of firm life-cycle considerations for the analysis of participation 
a. Entry and exit rates
b. Characteristics of entering, re-entering, exiting and surviving firms
These groups have quite distinct characteristics with regard not only to their survival rates, but also their average size and age, mode of operation and participation in societal institutions (table 8) . As shown below, these differences are found to be consistent with our predictions on firm dynamics and participation.
The group of survivors has the highest average level of net real revenue. The mode of operation, as indicated by the type of worksite, is also more permanent than in the other groups (52% of the survivors operate from the household, and 16% from another fixed location). Surprisingly, however, they are not more likely to have paid workers. In fact, the survivors have the highest proportion of firms with unpaid workers and the highest average number of unpaid workers. They are, however, the group in which the rates of participation in all institutions, except for indirect labour cost compliance, is highest (33% of these firms are registered with the national treasury, and 39% pay some tax). The average fraction of institutions in which firms participate is also highest. These findings imply that larger firms (in terms of net real revenue), with a higher expected lifetime or probability of survival, have higher degrees of participation.
Exiting firms have the lowest average age (7 years), but not the lowest net real revenue, as one might expect. Their mode of operation is similar to that of new and reentrants: all groups have low proportions of firms operating from the household (around 40%), and high proportions of mobile enterprises (47%) compared to the survivors.
Surprisingly, exiting firms have the highest average number of paid workers and the lowest average number of unpaid workers. Their rates of participation are low and similar to both groups of entrants. These characteristics support the predictions that exit rates are higher among both younger and more informal firms.
Re-entering firms have the highest average age (12 years), but the lowest real net revenue (negative on average). They are most likely to be in the service sector, least likely to have any paid or unpaid workers, but the most likely to pay some indirect labour costs (11%) compared to the other groups 23 . The participation rates in the remaining institutions are low as is the case for new entrants. These characteristics are consistent with the prediction that small and inefficient firms are disproportionately informal.
Finally, new entrants are the most likely to be mobile (47%) and have the lowest participation rates. Only 14% are registered, 17% pay some taxes, and less than 1% pay indirect labour costs. These findings are consistent with the prediction that young firms are disproportionately informal.
Although the analysis is coarse, segmenting the micro-enterprises according to where they stand in their life cycle reinforces the importance of firm dynamics and life-cycle considerations for the analysis of participation.
c. Participation in institutions
As before, we test the predictions for the participation in individual institutions and fit a probit regression to equation (4). The results reported in table 9 confirm that without exceptions, the estimated coefficient on firm size is significantly positive. Age, however, only has a significantly positive effect on participation (excluding labour costs) in the regressions for all firms and new entrants. It is not surprising that the estimated coefficients of age in the re-entering and exiting groups are insignificant or negative after controlling for real revenue.
Nonetheless, we would expect not only a positive but also significant estimated coefficient on age for the firms remaining in business. Testing for depth of participation (table 10) , we obtain similar results. The analysis of the panel of micro-enterprises, therefore, generally lends support to the dynamic predictions of the framework.
We also conducted several checks for robustness 24 using both the unbalanced and balanced panel data. We tested the model using net (log) real monthly revenue 25 instead of gross (log) real revenue, we dropped firms in business for more than 50 years, included a dummy variable for fixed site as an additional regressor, and ran separate cross-sectional regressions. Overall, the results were similar to the ones presented. 23 In comparison, only 3.4% of the survivors pay any indirect labour costs. 24 These results are not reported but available from the authors upon request.
Conclusions
Using panel data on micro-enterprises from Peru, we find evidence suggesting that firm dynamics explain 'formality' i.e. the decision to participate in societal institutions.
Although the degree of participation is generally very low, the patterns of participation are heterogeneous across micro-enterprises, indicating that the traditional duality of formal versus informal sector firms obscures many aspects. Over time, participation (and depth of participation) is found to increase in firm size and age. That is, firms move from informality to formality as they grow to their long-run size. These dynamics are further illustrated by the relationship found between a firm's life-cycle and its degree of participation. Firms entering business start off small and have the highest failure rates. As a result, new entrants display very low degrees of participation. As firms grow, they become more confident about their survival probabilities, switch to more permanent modes of operation and participate in an increasing number of institutions. However, not all firms grow over time. In fact, there is a considerable number of long-lived firms which remain small, both in terms of the workforce and revenues, and operate with interruptions. These firms exhibit very low degrees of participation.
The results obtained from our panel data are comparable to those reported by Levenson and Maloney (1998) for micro-enterprises in Mexico. Although the Peruvian microenterprises display consistently lower rates of participation, the patterns of participation across different firm characteristics are similar.
Since De Soto's (1989) critique of the "mercantilist" Peruvian State, many efforts have been made to reduce the costs of regulatory compliance for micro-enterprises.
Nevertheless, the data show that the rates of participation are still low among microenterprises. More importantly, the findings suggest that participation might not per se improve the viability and growth of micro-enterprises. In fact, our evidence suggests the importance of other factors, such as entrepreneurial ability and market opportunities, in determining the firm's life-cycle and hence participation.
There are, however, some caveats. The framework does not embed the traditional approach of government enforcement or the relative costs and benefits of participation. In addition, the firm's participation decision is not modelled explicitely, but derived from the implications of Jovanovic's (1982) noisy learning model. We leave the latter for future reasearch. Finally, given the methodology applied in creating the balanced panel data and the different sub-groups, some care should be taken when interpreting the results from our dynamic analysis. The probit (cluster) regressions also include a constant, and both sector and year dummies. Standard errors are heteroscedasticity corrected and absolute values of z statistics are presented in parentheses. OLS cluster estimation including also a constant and both sector and year dummies. Standard errors are heteroscedasticity corrected and absolute values of z statistics are presented in parentheses.
